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Sustainability Targets and Working Groups

**Water & Green Infrastructure** - 100% of land has active organizations and quality watershed plans in progress by 2025 and plans completed by 2030 from a 2010 baseline.

**Waste and Materials** - Reduce the tonnage of material going to landfills from our watershed by 30% by 2030 over 2015 baseline.

**Energy & Emissions** - Reduce greenhouse gas emissions by 28% by 2025 and 80% by 2050 (2005 baseline)

**Transit Oriented Development** - By 2023, increase the number of destinations such as jobs, residences, and other resources or amenities within a ¼ mile or 5 minute safe and accessible walk by 30% at 20 stations from a 2018 baseline.

**Food Access** - By 2027, reduce by half the number of healthy food priority areas from a 2018 baseline.

**Biodiversity** - By 2025, 100% of counties in the combined statistical area of St. Louis are using the Regional Biodiversity Atlas (from a 2018 baseline) to actively guide their planning, policies, and practices in ways that increase habitat connectivity, ecological functionality, and quality of life for all.
Campaign for a Prosperous, Healthy, Vibrant St. Louis Region

Stay tuned for your opportunity to support our targets for the St. Louis region.

Email Me When I Can Show My Support
Access to Healthy Food

Target Goal: By 2027, reduce by half the number of healthy food priority areas (from a 2018 baseline). A healthy food priority area is defined as low-income census tracts where a majority of the residents are low income, lack vehicle access, are a certain distance from a healthy food outlet and the average availability of healthy food in all food stores is low.

+ Learn Why

I check this box as my show of support for the organizations and individuals working to achieve this Target.

I check this box as my personal/organizational commitment to help with achieving this Target.
Healthy Food

Healthy food priority area is defined as when residents are low income, have limited access to healthy food outlet, and have food insecurity is low.

☐ I check this box as my show of support for the organizations and individuals working to achieve this Target.

☐ I check this box as my personal/organizational commitment to help with achieving this Target.
Target = Reduce tonnage of waste going to landfills within our wasteshed by 30% by 2030 over a 2015 baseline.
Target = By 2023, increase the number of destinations such as jobs, residences, and other resources or amenities within a 1/4 mile or five minute safe and accessible walk by 30 percent at 20 stations from a 2018 baseline.
Target = 100% of land in STL Region has active organizations and quality watershed plans in progress by 2025/plans completed by 2030.
Target = By 2027, reduce by half the number of census tracts where residents are low-income, lack vehicle access, are a certain distance from a healthy food outlet, and availability of healthy food is low.
Target = By 2025, 100% of counties in St. Louis region are using the Regional Biodiversity Atlas to actively guide their planning, policies and practices in ways that increase habitat connectivity, ecological functionality, and quality of life for all.
Target = Reduce greenhouse gas emissions by 28% by 2025 and 80% by 2050 (2005 baseline).
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